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Cod forbhd li halidhuld glory, wcr in the Cross of our Lorti Jesus Christ, by wiloin the world is Cruicified Io me, and 1 to
the %vorld.-St. paut, cul. r'i. Il.

IIAILIFAX, V 1KR? SG

CAI ND-Ait. land St. Patrick's Terrnperance Society. The de-.
votions on tliis hallowred Festival w~ere closed by

eovIrE1Dn 8---Xl after Pentecost Octave Day of AU! Saints. )tho Offlcof the Dead which was read by thenmcm-
- 9-Duzcaonof Our Saviour's Church at St J."' nbers of the Purgtoriaxî Society at seven o'clockc in

10-t nciOwA~einC~...the cveiiiig, Y%'hei the Chiirch -%vas filcd wit)-ý fer-
* il-St. ,\artiii Bishop ànd~ donfbssr. vent siupplcauits to the Thronc of Grace for the

*1-tNichiolàs L P' .- with the sigui of faithi.'
14.St. Deudrti . P. , M.eenirps cftd,' lo hae~ eoe u

14-t. ensedi;I.P.C __________- On i\oîiday the Comniemoration of Ail Sotils,

* ALL S AlINTS. varieus iMasses were offcred throughotit the morn-
lPhis âreat' soleinaity, was ceIebr.ated wvith bc- ingy at St. M-ýary's Dr. Walsh presided at the Ofilce

coming spiendour at our Cathedra]. At the firstjof thc Dead, IVoimeneed at ten o'clock,Very
Masses, which weré celébrated by tlhe-1tght Ré'vds. Rev. M.r. CouWI-WY5Rev. Lawrence Dease, Rev-.
Drs. 'Dollard and Walsh, alar-ge eoiicotnrsé of the Mqlssrs. Ntg1t clsaae, Walsh, 1-lennessy and
taitliful îeceived the J1oly Ôofimu iion fromi the Daly were also presenit. At the conclusion of 'the,
bauds of those Prelates.. Tiè I-Iigh IMass wras Oflice, tho Solemrt Requiem M_1ass wvas sung
suing by the Rev. 'Mr. Dease-orie of our foi-merl by the Riglit Rev. the Bisliop of NeNv Bruns-
zealous missionaries i» Halifax--,vho lins been c.
mnaking a collection throu-hout North Arneriea The Office of the Dead svas recited in the cven-
for the inew Cathedral at Longford, in is native ig by Uie Purgatoriani Society, who assisted by
Diocess. 10r. Dease made an earnest appea , to bis large numbers have corntifiled during the week thé.
old friends iii Halifax, which, we have no doii•bt\,ill sanie lioly and saltitary devotion. We are delight-
bc wvell responided to. - ed to be able to record those af1ectitig accounîts of

At Vespers, Bishiop Dollard again officiated assist- the cerernorties of out religo, and the piety of
ed by Dr. Walshi and tàru Clergy. His Lordship our people'.
aiso gavo Beliediction of the MJost Holy Sa-
prain,znt. The Right Rev. Dr. McDonald, Bishop of Char-

A number of Candidates then came forward to lottetowli arrited in this city on MTonday, froiri.
take the Temperice Pledge which wvas admiiLter- jPr;nce Ed wvard's lsland, on bis wav to Roine.-'.

ed yth Re, J Ngon, Pesientc~St.Maty'sBisopDcidard caii over prsIfîmNw


